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Come To Heppner
3rd and 4th.

JULY

A Cool and Comfortable place to
Stop.

Heppner Garage
Bert Bowker, Prop.
Automobile for hire. Repair work of all kinds
Gasoline and oil for sale. Machines housed,
cleaned and oiled.
done.

Agent for the 1912 Cadillac
For Sale at a Bargain
HOLT COMBINED HARVESTER
In Good Condition.

ALSO GOOD HEADER
Inquire at

Gazette-Time- s

Office.
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BIG BARBECUE AND
FREE DINNER TO
ALL ON THE 4th

OREGON, THURSDAY,

ADDITI ON AL

JUNE 13, 1912

COMMITTEES ARE
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APPOINTED

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 PER YEAR.
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List of Those Selling at Pri Arrangements Being Completed for Heppner's Two
vate Sale Good Prices Oh
Days'
Celebration.
tained.
In last issue we Rave an account
of the sales of wool at Heppner on
the regular sales day but did not get
a list of those who had disposed of
These
their clips at private sale.
sales aggregate about 870,000 pounds
and consisted of the choicest clips of
the connty. The average price ob
tained was about 17 cents.
The following is a list of the wool
sold :
L. V. Gentry, 14,500 lbs. at 18),
cents.
John Connell, 36,000 lbs. at 174
ceuts.
u
John Kilkenny, 20,800 lbs. at 16
cents.
Jas. Sheridan ,13,000 lbs. at 18 cents
Howard & Lindsay. 20,000 lbs. at
16J cents.
Paul Hisler, 20,000 lbs. at 16J
cenla.
Si mas Bros. , 42,000 lbs. at 16J cents.
Frank Eldsr, 16,000 lbs. at 161 cents.
S. A. Wright 20,000 lbs. at 16J
cents.
W. B. Barratt 18,700 lbs. at 15J
cents.
Hynd Bros., 36,500 lbs. at 161 cents.
H. S. Neel, 23,000 lbs. at 171 cents.
Hufford Bros. , 19,000 lbs, at 17
'
cents.
Louis Groshens, 11,000 lbs. at l7i
oenls.
Geo. W. Sperry, 18,000 lbs. at 171
cents.
Goe. J. Currin & Sons, 56,000 lbs.
at 16 j cents.
A large amount of wool remains
unsold but this will all be taken up
B bv private boyers, no doubt in a
very short time, and it is not expected
that there will be another sales day
at Heppner. Interior cups are coming
in rapidly , and had it not been for
the condition of the roads, the most
of this wool would have reached the
warebonbes in Heppner for the sales
Growers generally are
last week.
well satisfied with the prices received
and on the whole the season is wind
ing up very profitably for the flock-- !
masters.

Seriously Injured.
While returning from a trip to his
farm, known as the Stalter ranch on
Thursday evening last, Dr. N. E.
Winnard met with an accident that
has put him "on the shelf " so to
speak, for the next few weeks to
He was riding that "infercome.
nal" machiue of his, otherwise known
a motorcyole, and speeding down
the road at a pretty good clip dodging
rocks and chucks as best he could,
but as it was setting dark he was unJust after
able to see very well.
passing the Al Osmin place the ma
chine struck a small rock and before
the doctor could gather himself he was
thrown to the road with the heavy
machine on top of his right leg, aod
grinding away at bis foot.
He suc
ceeded in pulling himself loose and
found that no bones were broken but
that the foot had been badly wrenched
and sprained and the flesh and ligaHis
ments torn from the bone.
shonlder was also badly brnised and
altogether he was in a helpless condition. R was impossible for him to
help himself so he had to lay beside
trig road for about two and a half
hours till some one came along to pick
him up. A little past eleven o'clock
he whs brought to the hospital and
He is done
his injuries oared for.
with that machine and will seek a
safer mode of travel in the future,
being thankful that he got out of this
scrape without a cracked neck.

The executivu committee for Heppon the 4th and 5th
met on Saturday and completed further arrangements by appointing the
tolloVing special committees who are

ner's Celebration

earnestly requested to get busy along
their respective lines that all matters
pertaining to the two days of entertainment will be properly done up and
nothing letf ondone to make the celebration a complete success.
Committee on program at grand
stand literary and music: Mrs. N
E. Winnard, Vawter Crawford and
Rev. Jonh McAllister.
Platform and seats: J. L. Wilkins,
Horse racing and foot racing: D
A. McAttee, J. O. Rasmus and T. J,
Matlock.
Special officers and street sprink
ling: W. B. Barrntt and Goe. J. Cur
rin.
Hoseraoes: VV. A. Richardson.
Printing: Vawter Crawfoid and T,

In looking over our Spring stock which
has just been received, we believe we
have the best assortment of goods that
has ever been shown here.

A Splendid Line
Ladies' Waists, Collars, jabots, etc. They are snappy-j- ust
the style you want.
of

0

Mahoney.

Here are a few of our standbys:

Marshall of the day, C. A. Minor.
There will be purses for horse races
and purses for ball games and foot
races, and prizes for best decorated
floats, plug oglies and hose contests
Nothing will be letf undone to
mafte the two days full and running
over with pleasure and amusement.

Banner Brand Wai.sts, Underskirts

Dresses;

Nemo and It. & G. Corsets; Simpson's Prints

Amoskeag A. F.
Galateas.

FROM SUPT. NOTSON.
I desire to call attention to and in
dorse the letter of State Supt. Alder
man, found in this issue of the Gaz
s,
in regard to the annual
meeting. I wish also to suggest that
it will be found advisable in most
districts to postpone voting a special
tax until after the tax roll is com
pleted next fall. You will then know
your valuation and will have reoeived
your apportionment irons tne state
and Connty funds, which will enable
you to determine more definitely your
1 tinst the clerks
financial needs.
will observe the note at the bottom of
the first page of the annual report
Llank and see to it that the report is
sent in within five daya after the an
The State Superintennual meeting.
dent insists upon prompt reports from
the county superintendents, and the
county superintendent can not make
his report until the clerks have sent
in their reports.
Teachers who are entitled to renewal of their certificates should make
application at the time of the regular
examination next week. I have blank
forms, which will be mailed upon
request.

&
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Ginghams, Ripplettes and

Bed Goose Shoes for Children, Pa-

cific and Swell Shoes for Ladies, Atlantic

and

Senate Shoes for Men and Boys, Hansen
Gloves, Conqueror Hats, Standard Shirts,

ette-Time-

Collegian Clothes,

Boss-of-the-Ro-

Overalls,

ad

Royal Club Canned Goods,

M.

J. B. Coffee

Crystal White Soap, Fuller's Sheep Mark- -

n

ing Paint, Crisco, Easy Jell, etc.

Thomson Bros.
o

,

The Annual Meeting.
To the Patrons of Oregon Schools :
We do not attach sufficient import-

ance to our annual school meeting.
This year our annual meeting occurs
June 17. On this day one director
and the clerk are to be elected in
eery sohool district in Oregon, a matter of much importance to each
I should be very glad, indeed, to find that many of the Oregon
school districts were making the day
of the annual school meeting an important occasion, and at the same time
taking advantage of being together to
talk over the problems of the schools.
The voting for director and clerk
will take place at the sohool house.
It should be remembered that women
already have the privilege of suffrage
in school elections.
If all the women
of the comunity will pack their lunch
baskets, and assemble at the school
house on the morning of Jane 17, I
m confident that the men will be
there also when the sun reaches the
meridian.
Of course, the members
of the family under voting age will
Fuchs-Lichtenth- al.
So all will
have to have dinner.
very
A
quiet wedding took place spread out their lunches under some
early Monday morning of this week, pleasant shade, and enjoy dinner to
our genial baker, Frank Fnchs taking gether.
After a good dinner all will be in
unto himself a help-mein the person of Mrs. Lena Lichtenthal.
It the right frame of mind for selecting
was surmised by a few that such an the officers, and discussing school
The patrons will have this
event would take place sometime, as affairs.
they had seen the baker, tempting opportunity to investigate the condithe widow with frequent samples of tions of the school house and grounds,
his culinary art, but it was quite a and see what repairs are needed;
surprise to have them np and get mar- whether the school house is properly
ried and slip away so qneitly to Port- heated, lighted, and ventilated, and
land on Monday's train, as man and what books and pictures are most
red
wife. The marriage took place at needed. Let us make June 17
the home of the bride, in thepiesence letter dsy for oar district.
Yours for better schools,
of a few witnesses, the ceremony beL. R. ALDERMAN,
ing performed by the Rsv. W. A.
Sup't. Public Instruction.
Pratt, pastor of the Methodist church.
for PortV. W. Shi end departed
A sprained ankle mav as a rnle be
cured in from throe to four days by land on Tuosday morning to attend
applying Chamberlain's Liniment and the convention of Oregon 4th class
observing the directions with each postmasters now in session at the
bottle.
For sale by Patterson & Son. metropolis.
com-muni- y.

A. M. Phelps
THE GROCER

et

Horse Racing, Bucking Contests and
Bull Riding; fine camping ground and
good fishing; Big Dance at night and in
afternoon of each day.

COME AND ENJOY YOURSELF
JAY GRENSHAW,
Secretary.

N. H. LEATHERS,
Chairman.

DON'T FORGET HIM.
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